We cared for **122,185** total patients

- **39%** live below the federal poverty line.
- **58%** are either uninsured or on Medicaid.

**169,817** health center visits

- **2,034** other
- **4,178** gender affirming hormone care
- **13,328** annual exam & cancer screening
- **29,923** STI/HIV testing & treatment
- **32,603** abortion-abortion-related services
- **87,751** family planning & birth control

**Total patients**

- **103,885** returning patients
- **27,908** new patients

**By Gender**

- Women **107,345**
- Non-binary **1,155**
- Men **15,784**
- Unspecified **13,643**

**By Geography**

- **Alaska**: 4 health centers, 6,395 patients
- **Hawai‘i**: 2 health centers, 5,753 patients
- **Idaho**: 3 health centers, 8,411 patients
- **Indiana**: 16 health centers, 35,224 patients
- **Kentucky**: 2 health centers, 5,987 patients
- **Washington**: 18 health centers, 60,415 patients

**Responding to COVID**

As a health care organization, appropriately responding to the threat of COVID-19 was a top concern for Planned Parenthood. Staff continually worked to prevent transmission of COVID in our health centers, which remained open throughout the pandemic.

In addition to keeping patients and staff safe in our health centers, Planned Parenthood also ramped up access to telehealth services in response to the pandemic. Thousands of local patients got their health care from the safety of home in 2020, via the PP Direct app.

Together with our communities, we advocate, educate and provide health care to support sexual health and wellness for all. Thanks to you, our generous supporters, Planned Parenthood is here for every person, every family, and every community – making meaningful change a reality.
About Teen Council

Regularly meeting online, engaging in group chats, and participating in distance learning opportunities, all 37 Teen Council groups are growing peer education skills through virtual trainings.

Teen Council facilitators have risen to the incredible challenge of bringing a program designed to be facilitated in-person to a virtual space.

8,746 Youth Reached

Every peer educator reached 86 youth in 2020

About Equity and Inclusion

Our Planned Parenthood affiliate has a vision of creating and sustaining an equitable, just, and thriving community wherein each person has genuine access to high quality education and health services.

134 Training Hours

512 Total staff reached

100% of executive leadership took part in an equity & inclusion training

FINANCES

EXPENSES »

$62,295,193 Patient Services
$7,015,086 Administration
$7,516,984 Education
$3,598,221 Govt. Relations & Advocacy
$3,485,643 Fundraising
$2,052,906 Outreach

$85,964,033 TOTAL

REVENUE »

$40,042,420 Patient Services
$23,243,229 Fundraising
$16,782,222 Miscellaneous
$2,539,039 Education

$82,606,910 TOTAL

Together with our communities, we advocate, educate and provide health care to support sexual health and wellness for all. Thanks to you, our generous supporters, Planned Parenthood is here for every person, every family, and every community – making meaningful change a reality.
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